
A MODERN MEDICINE 
FOR THE BABY

Ot t;i w :» despatch - -“Rufrigeratioii cjj» 
he made to serve the fruit trade of Can
ada in llie following ways: The use of 
ivvd ‘*ais for tin* transportation of fruit 
in warm weather, the «hilling of early What mother cannot yeux liber the 

, i . , . .. . , . . times of her childhood when the castor........... i"."1 "" |-1 """• bef..r« .lHp. n WHS lirmlg|lt illt„ ll#e th„
u “t ;.» ’/*«., -n.i ti..- «jm.,**. with w]lU.,, i0„k„, f„rwani to

mm intended f**r !*.»« keep- , d,V,>f it the fight tl,« ,,»t up when 

forced to take it. Surely all mother# 
will be glad to ►pare their tittle one» 
this discomfort this dread. Modern 
science 1m# banished the Iwd-smelling, 
evil-tasting, griping castor oil and given 
in it# place a modern remedy a remedy 
pleaoant to take, mild, though thorough 
in action, absolutely harmless and 
something the little one won’t dread. 
That medicine is Rain’s Own Tablets 
the only medicine used by thousands of 
mothers of little one* the medicine 
that lias forced castor oil and “soothing” 
syrups out of the home and has taken 
their place to bring health to bahy and 
joy to the pa
•sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 

cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Vo.. Brockville. Ont.

This statement was made at this 
morning's session of the Dominion < on- 
fcieiK c of irait growers, liy Mr. .1. A. 
Hitddick. Daily mid (old-storage lorn- 
misriom r of toe Department of" Agrieul 
titre. 'I lie v-f of iced cursor the car 
ringi* of fruit. Mr. KuddiekfsaM, was in
creasing veer by year. 1

The leiii.tindcr ol tlie morning session 
was give., up !» consideration of uni
form standards for the measure of fruit 
shipments throughout t:ie Dominion, in 
this conite.jic.it tie British Columbia 
delegates i.• onimend; <1 as a standard 
appie box for all pm poses a box of 10 
by II by Î0 ill dies. Nova Scotia dele
gates opposed a tty change in the dimen
sion of what they claimed was the 
Mandant «ppb* i,ai ,vl, containing nine 
ty-'ix <|• ia i Is.

(bit.11 io made tin* piopos.il that the 
J'ominii'ii (io\c imunit s'lvuM be request. 
ed to linY* forms issued to tnauufac- ! 
t urci » i o iiistiic uniform size of fruit 
baskets. Quebec's proposal, strongly 
backed, was t1 .it all fruit packages, in
cluding lairds’, throughout the Domin
ion. ou!d he of Mandat'd si/.e, while' 
I'riiice I! w a r.l I-la ml delegates !iad this

rente. 'Hie Tablets are

ALLAN LINE

To Open Service Between 
Plymouth and Canada.

ndoM. r.-b. I'd. Tin* All a n line has 
decided to inaugurate a service between 
i'iymoutli ini'I < ana ila. The first steam

I hat it i- in the interests of apple 
grow vis ar.d shippers o[ t anada that 
th< re should be only «me size of barrel 
Used, and fmther. <*r, the 'Sicilian, ? iil«* April 1!». The ser

vie.* will ht* tort nightly. The steamship 
will loud cargo at and embark passen
gers a t I'lx mouth.

t«*p was rendered necessary ow 
inir to t!i- great itiiinIh t of bookings for 
da iiada ih .:n south Kiigl-ind dMi irt#. It 
will make a

'-dlI

The ma Mir wa> !>lt in t lie hands • » * 
lliv lie»o!ut<u:> ( « inmitt'*». for coiisii! 
ci a lion.

j|. 15. II. ill* Dak«* of Connaught vis
ited tin* ci ai : wen. v t hi- ai'C ntouii.

This >

materia 11\ shorter sea voy-
jnt roduee 1 ■ *’■'*'*■His lb'.Val High 

by lion. Mail in thine!!. w ho wa* pr* si.! 
ing ofii;er i• r tin* session.

hdiexe
mad.* in tin*

VOICE OF LABOR.
I he a Iv.lKceiUeiP.

I. a t i, ad«* of
• I I.ottdoU. Ih*b. 15. In a speech sound
... , 1 , . I ‘ • . i ! ring tin'* ke*. not:* vf the Labor pa it v. Mr.\*. it hm t he ,1a -1 i .*n x .*a . s lias bv.i mo*.., ., .. .. 1 -•. | > ■ I j ; l » i .j, ! • L i • «la.it1 ii.ild. in tat* i I • 111 y> i * of ( omrein ti k.inle. oeeiared !ii- Koval mg . , , . . .

i , ,, ..... . i i n-t:i:s to la \. niov.d a a a niendme.’it toi:-. -< I had Unit in*.-- ill !:o:ile. ai d » , . ,, , ,. , - , , , ; , ; T. : - * ;••!'. r«*.-s mini he i. imnie, and exa gn at «!' al • I trouble an t dn tp • .tin - . • i , ,
, , . » \ - i i --'1 1'i'ifi .t that toe king had notment tin \ ns. 1 to gi x •* me. W.'li can*. ^

, _ I | nv< nil!1* n - -l any ot tin* measures prnm- 
, . . ;.. * 11 * : j d b'x t lie I .a bol ife».

«ni. u... mo it.i'.t-u-v in,11.i- i-h,, vii : , •'}>•' Fr "•;!** hii' V‘" J'" f‘r"a,l-r
......... Ii..." D.Muini..:. ... ''"f". " ' ......."

TI....... ! .. a i......iki'l.!*. in..,........  j th.. , I-, » .min........
. . , | , • ! r--ru i ■ .on. i In* na t iona !v 11 mn of rail-oi at * xcar-, no? mil v m lue aino.uiv. ni L - . , , . . .. , , t • • a 11 -. ;m: 1 t hi • -.* nu.I'.lies designed toti in glow .ng, but more than cot n- m l „ .^ ” : v,.,r*i "pi*.<*n: mg an e.jiia! d'xi*i«in of the

i t ruit >. >j: ir.du'l t v.”

know !c Ige and pi rsexciar •«*. I am 
to think- that

ing! v in the a mm n i cl" fruit • ing.
No mu* could ilen;. 'lie u1 i*m**n hat 
there «ne ibelter apples than ih ;se 
of ( anada. I fee! convinc'd that y<- i i 
have a great future before you in an
agrienltm n| pro*liut tliit i s —.i.# m: ;i: ap \ iueidh. ihik. <le-p:t1«i: While ( hae.
proeiatci'..” lî«'i«m. ! 1 .den Mil'!**. Itramo^a 1 own

At tlieVlose ..if lis a*b.h i 'S f!j.. Duke | ship, was .utting tins in the busli. a 
eat down and listened to a huge part : tr**** !*•*.;• b’dged. In trying t-i d!s- 
of the discussion which .• •ntete l «-îiiefiy J !*. ig * :t. ho cause! :t to tall upon him, 
around tin* fjiiestion of fruit inspection, pinning him t - tin* ground, where he 
Tli ' Ontario Apple MiipperC Association I lay ! >r an In in before help arrived, 
proposed tbat tin* fruit matks j< t shouj j XV!v*n he xxa> released it wa~ found 
be so ext erkl; d lli.it ajijiies b* ius|)<*ct*si j «ha t his !.*g w a1 * : iK «•;» in t xx«i places 
*t tin* point*'. 1 is - * i t » : i ; * n!. and that a suf and he vx as lifought to the h 'Spi V'l h'‘t'*a 
fici'Ilt er < i »j '.L:t:e*| insp ••'tors f*r: *•.'•!: .1 'jeet n: utn

r

HURT BY FALLING TREE.

FRANCE S Ell be appointed ao that the inspection may 
be done, promptly .and efficiently.

Htn.' Martin Burrell explained that 
its adoption by tlio Government would 
mean a very drastic reform and very 
considerable additional expense. Enough 
fruit inspectors would have to be ap
pointed to attend to all inspection 
throughout all the fruit districts dur
ing the shipping season, 
thought, would ba, making the 
ment responsible for an inspection that 
was in a large measure the duty of the 
fruit-grower.

The resolution was referred to a com
mittee for consideration. 

e Another resolution from Nova Scotia, 
similarly dealt with, asked that the Do
minion Government be requested to raise 
the duty on apples and pears coming in
to Canada to equal that levied on Cana
dian apples and pears going into the 
United .States.

ARMY
This, he

govern-

Will Have the Finest Fleet 
of Airships.

Münster of War an En
thusiast on Subject.

Paris to Present Six Aer
oplanes to Army. CIGARETTE EVIL

Pans, Feb. lib- A great 

movement is afoot to equip the French 
army with the finest aerial fleet in the 
world.

national

Asks Government to Enact 
Prohibitory Law.The agitation follows upon the 

action of the Government in setting 
aside over $6,000,000 for the complete re

organization oi the army air corps. Air
ships and aeroplanes __ _______
fourth and fifth arms respectively of the 
military service.

AYar Minister Millerand, who is taking 
every opportunity to encourage the re
vival of patriotism, is determined that 
I*ranee shall keep the advantage she al
ready possesses in the air over other 
nation-. His speech in the Senate last 
Tuesday announced the importance of 
decentralizing the command of the air 
corps and placing aerial units at the dis
posal of every army corps, lie was able 
to state that at the end of a year the 
French army would be able to mobilize 
JM4 machines, with 211 officer airmen, and 
complete forces of mechanics, sappers 
and pupils.

Senator Itoymand, who, in order to 
get a thorough grip of the subject, has 
become an expert airman, and has vis
ited his constituents by aeroplane, has 
now placed him .«*]f at the head of 
tional committee to supplement the ef
forts of the Government. He declare» 
that, of the 200 aeroplanes no.v at the 
disposal of the French army, only about 
100 are fit for use, which, with regard 
to airships, places France behind Ger
many.

A group of the municipal councillors 
of Paris has proposed to present six 
aeroplanes to the army. The vote will 
doubtless be ratified at the next meeting 
of the Council.

Douai Council ha* voted $8,000 for 
turning J,a Brayeile flying ground into 
a military aerodrome.

Ottawa despatch — Asking for a Fed
eral law prohibiting the importation, 
manufacture and sale of cigarettes, a 
deputation of nearly a hundred ladies, 
representing the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union, waited on the Prime 
Minister, the Minister of Finance, and 
the Minister of .lustice this afternoon 
The speakers were :
Wright. Dominion president; Mrs. Mc
Kee, Jtarrie: Mrs. \\\ 11. Anderson, Ot- 
Jliw'a; Mi*». Waters. Hamilton; and 
Mrs. McLaughlin. Montreal. Rev. J. II. 
Turnbull r.nd Rev. V. S. Deeprose, of 
Ottawa, were present and spoke.

Wie enactment of Dominion pro
hibitory legislation was asked for on 
the ground that the enormous consump
tion of cigarettes in Canada was a seri 
ous menace to the physical and moral 
well-being of the young men of the 
country. It was stated that the con
sumption last year amounted to 585,- 
000,000.

The Prime Minister said that his 
Government had not yet had time to 
consider tile request for legislation to 
prohibit the importation, manufacture 
and sale of cigarettes. He pointed out, 
however, that as long as tobacco was 
sold in the country it would not be 
difficult for those who wished to smoke 
cigarettes to make them for themselves.

Mr. Borden said lie bad been much 
impressed by the statements of the 
ladies as to the extent of the cigar
ette evil in Canada. “I don’t know whe
ther 1 am right or wrong,” he proceed
ed, “but it does seem to me that tho 
control of parents over their children 
is not so strict as it was years ago. 1 
should have liked to have seen any of 
the children of my mother smoking cig
arette» Wie age of 12 or 14 years. It 
woUld not nave been necessary to havo 
prohibitive legislation in that instance.

Listen to Snepph hv Tllllrp (l-aughtcr.) You will realize that we 
laiaiuii iu opeecn oy mute hilVe. not v,t i,wil ai,ie t(, give «,n»hi

nf Cnnnoiirrht «ration as a Government to tins ones
Ul VUimaugUV tion. XX> shall, however, endeavor t*>

-------------- apply to the evil which lia# been
«v * . j 0 brought to our attention such remedy
Delegates Advocate Stand- a# may be possible, having regard to

ard Fruit Packages. ' ^kei^,,i,h‘r,ltio"” "l,ilh 1 1,av"

are to be the

Mrs. Gordon

THEFRUITGROWERS

London, Fob. 19.—As a result of the

Terrible Work of Floods in rrcent Miffra«*‘tt<* wedding at which u.e prince 0f Wales to Study
o j ü « bride refused to promise to obeÿ her
upam and Portugal# husband, there is a prospect that the

word ebev will be stricken from the

at Oxford.
:

Church of England marriage service.
The matter come up at a meeting of 

the lower house of convocation of the

All Stratford Dogs to be 
Muzzled.

Whole Villages and Towns 
Wrecked by the Water.

V&rznrprovince ot Canterbury yesterday, and 
a resolution was adapted recommending

PoODIB LOSt and Cattlo Di6 l*lc “^ripturat form of the last ex- North Bay citizens are opposing the 
^ hortation in the marriage ceremony be Canadian Northern route through the

by ThOUSandS. revised.” town.
The Deran of Canterbury objected Misa 8hort> of Charleston, was fatally 

strenuously to altering ‘‘an exhortation i>urnc<]i her clothing catching fire from 
< viHe, Spain, Feb. 19.—The floods which contain» Passages from St. Peter a 8tove.

" Itich have dévasté,I this city for many and 1>aul 0,1 ^ground that these 
i ... . ' ’ apes».» ware wrong."

are ,mw rapidly subsiding. Two of The Dean of Winchester, however, in- 
thi mburbs, Navas and liurgillos, which sialed on the recommendation, and it 
have been isolated from the rest of the wa* «dopted with a slight modification.
city fo‘r over a week-, arc in a lament- ?'he. houao11alf 1,1 reviie th" fo1" „ „

lowuur collect in the marriage service arc over.
asking for children for the couple. For Two more actions for damages have 

tants have been found dying of hunger, this collect the committee proposes to been entered against Mr. David Rustiell, 
I iic cemeteries have in some cases been substitute the following words: “Be- of Montreal. ° 
undermined by the water and corpses stow, we beseech Thee, upon these two 

w*"<-• floating in the streets. Relief sta- persons the heritage and gift of chil- 
lions have been organized and s’liceor is dren.” 
being given to people in distress. The 
!*"it of Seville lias been re-opened, but 
;*M the branches of industry are virt
ually paralyzed.

The two Toronto policemen dismissed 
on Tuesday were arrested on serions 
charged.

Henri Bourassa. is to make a tour of 
Canada ad soon a« the Quebec elections

»*l»ie condition. Many of the inhabi-

Chief School Inspector das. L. Hughes, 
of Toronto, resigned, after thirty-eight 
years in office.

It is announced that the Prince 
Wales will enter Magdalen College, Ox
ford, in October.

of

Ul SENSATION The Buffalu-Ontario Smelting Refin-

-tss. tjut ___ a M syr- -
• •if light to light the extent of the dam- Notice of a resolution lias been given

and show# that whole villages end SeV6Ilte6Il Of th© BUSln©SS in the Commons to ratify the Cvlting- 

I-Mi ts of some town» have been eni* vly » f K A * A WOO(1 drydock agrément,
wrecked. The province# of Eatrem.i- 1x1011 10 D0 Arr0St6u. Two me«sengvis on their way front
niHiida, Algarve, Alemcntjo and Minim . the bank Verc set upon in a taxicab in
'offered most. New York and robbed of $25,000.

"cones of havoc and desolation arc
• !>errvcd for mile», along the course.
Houses and other buildings have ccd- 
L'l'Sed and among their ruins dead cut- 
i!« lie in thousands.

I-bore havo been also many human 
victim». A large number of people have 
been left homeless and starving. The warrants 
financial loss is estimated conservutely 

£10,000,000.
H*"Uf 50,000 loaves of bread, 50,000 
pounds of fish ami 2,000 bottles of wine 
t" 1 he distressed people and more 
i l!r- arc being forwarded daily.

VILLAGES WRBt KED.

Charged With Violation of *]'■ A-. w 'v.^t..tol,ll p7ire° . f"nb ot Toronto that Canada must deep-
Antûïrust LBW# en tîie Welland Canal or lose the traffic.

Stratford dogu will all be muzzled, as 
the animal that bit two little children 

Juneau. A lank n. Feb. 16. —Telegraphic t*u,e the other day turns out to have 
were issued vesterday for the ral,*w‘

arrest of seventeen Imsincs* men prom- “r* .1!,.>."i,r 'f'v “'v"l,1t<“1 Mr: As 
... .... 1 quit ha challenge to raise chargea ot cor-

inent in affairs ot Alaska, and the mption against the Government oil a 
Pacific Coast on four indictment# re- vote of venture.

»up- turned by the federal grand jury that 
lias been investigating the alleged vio- 

•' la tion of the .^herman anti-trust law in 
connection with the control of wharf

The Government has

The late John Helm left $100,060 and 
the Helm homestead to the mwted coun
ties of Northumberland and Durham for 
hospital purpose*:.

Mrs. Samuel 1). Woodruff, the ablest 
continuous resident of St. Catharines, 
is dead, after a rather long illness, due 
*. » her old age, 85 years.

Kingston has an egg famine, packed 
eggs selling at 28 to 35 emits, and fresh 
eggs as high r«s 50 cents. Ilote!» have 
«li If vu! tv in getting a supply.

The labies outbreak !w»< grown fee;-;-, 
ou* in Strat ford, and a» a result a pvo- 
cla.au>i ion is under way ordering tin* 
mu; /ling of all dogs indefinitely.

One thousand tul*s of butter, each con
taining 56 pounds, have reached Mont
real fiom New Zealand. Jt will he sold 
at the same rate as C.irnid'an butter.

The Dominion Marine Asocial ion lias 
protested to Hon. Mr. Monk against al
lowing any power enterprise that would 
interfere with the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence.

On hi# return from the country John 
1 ioggari. a well-known IVterb i / am•• 
i ionecr, died suddenly at hi# residence 
of heart disease. H«* was s:\ty-six yens
of age.

The German Chaneollor referr<vl in
friendly terms to the “eonver#itions’’ be- I 
tween German and British Min>ters re
garding points of diffmelive between t!ie 
two nation#.

In>pix*tor Alfred Cuddy, of Tor.ui'.o, is 
Calgary’* choice for chief of police. Out 
of >"ixty five applicants ( Tid.lv xva«: re
commended by the roinni s^ioii.-is of t lie 
[.initie city for tin* position.

Rev. Stanley Norton, now of Mav- 
uor.tli, will >m urv-d R«*v. O’Connor Fen* 
ton
YSV.iinglon. Mi. teuton will b.* ilie new 
lector of ."t. Geoigc’s Cimi'cli al Col- 
borne, 
nioiit !t.

Representative Mult, of New Volk, in
troduced in the House a bill providing 
$250.000 for the survey and estimate of 
cost of il shiji canal to tonne**t..the navi
gable water# of Hi** Niagara River, mak
ing a continuous water route between 
tIn* Five («rent Lakes.

The Port Colburn.* Town Council have 
forwarded to the Ontario Railway and 
Munieipli Board a petition from prop
erty .owners on tin* xxe-i side <>l $ he 
tow n, asking 1 o be incorporai ed with 
t In* town. Tin* town will a Do extend .its 
lu.ti!:di'..ries on tlie east side.

FELL ON STAKE facilities at Skagway.
The following were in dieted :

Mr. Robert G. Shiers Killed »ii'ipno..rT,r"V«rci!hpr«ij«nt ui'Tho
Near Mosboro. j HZZ,,.

| Co.; A. !.. Bentoe. formerly vice-prvsi- 
j dent and general manager of the White 

Pnt-s A- Yukon Railroad ( «».; Chas. E. 
> t rs, a pioneer resident of the Paisley Peabody, formerly an official vf the Al- 
f-’ovk, near Mosboro, was killed to-day l,#ka Steamship ( o.; John II. Bunvh.

will, Uk »kl*h to a ‘""j” ,,,a','a^'w*>f the A!«k* *«.»• 
... . . . ship to.; E. ( . Ward, superintendent of

P,k op- h!5 *!"• ’*>us!i.. and the Pacific Coast. Steamship V. l>.
•' ->y turning alongsid** [he pile, when the ! Wurzbackev. C. E. Wynn .Johnson, E. E. 
-leigk gave a lurch on a hummock, : Bullinghmst, W. II. Mausen. V. K. 
i!irowing him face >!- \x award on a sharp ! Browns»m. C. E. Smith, j". .J. ( itching, 
stal.c, which etiter«*vl hi> dirst, crushing ! W. B. King. V. 1. Hahn and G. II. 

in in, and causing a trrihlo gash, as | Iligoee.
• c!i na inflicting in'emal injuries. ; The grand jury investigation began 
>!x5.v:>'. John Jack* .ot ami Ernest Birkcr ! three weeks ago. The principa! witness

< ii nt ivork at the Hume wo«i l [vil<* ami i was Max lvalt»!i, vice-president and 
t':ey carried him Jo Go* hou- ». where he ! general manager of the Humholdt 
i'l^od into micousiioii-mss. He died j Steamship Co., an independent line.
* foi 1 the doctors nrrix *1. | It is charged that the North Pacific

! Wharves 4 Trading Co., the Pacific &
a finishing touch?” “Bor , Arctic Railway &. Navigation Co. fornt- 

your friend’s U-t < loi I ir.” Town 1 ,*d a combination
i "juc?.

J. 11.

<•::< ipli despatch • f Mr. Robert G.

I!* bud gone out

• V. hat i s

to monopolize the 
transportai ion facilities .it Skagwa v.

PARALYSIS YIELDS TO
DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS

a# r«*vtv.v of St. Andrew*# Church.MANY FORMS OF THIS DREAD DISEASE ARE 
CURED BY THIS REMEDY.

---------------------------------------------

Mrs. Rifchie, of ball, Onf., Says She Believes it Saved Her Life - 
Doctors Said She Had Not Load to Live When She Began 
This Treatment -Read Her Grateful Statement.

The chang.* lake# place next

* « rce;y a. day partie*' luit 
pi ud ;# off red of 
J> -v of Dr. \\ i! *i!#’

livsh i are an instruinent 
wondcifnl ! given for 

I*i uk Fill#

Providence 
ll-.i- benefit .if e-iffering liu-l il*

inanity."
"riting again under 

August I6tli. lull. Mis. 
•A# to in y g(*n<*nil 

that I have not felt 
•A*y etoniiKh is. ill 
tion and I

i
t«ie 'late of 

Ritchie
"i these <*a#ex j 

o the j

1 hiv ' 
Kit- ! 

T I

tiexv i.cilia vuiiie* 
*'cv i fier i !*.<* I-..*-! eitort#

:
can sayhealth 1

eo well inv.1 ; kick had î-.-. m
v:t*;c Cm' .*i ,\|i - . D. M. 
f ! G.i.;, < h.t.. .x ho writes :

my du: \ ' • !,*i otlv„*v peopU* • 
i v wart lb. iibaui*»’ Rink Rill# I

the best if condi- 
can eat thing# I have not 

«•«ten for year#. I van xx a Ik quite well, 
•in tie,* my cane when I g.» out, as I

i. taken sick I I*1 '**. 'l"''*' ........................ in myself
i hcmiMti-m. I -, ' 1111 11 bail ......a me when 1

-li'Heil lake Dr. William.* Vink 
1 y "I «-"HM realize -a hat a miraele 
lin-.v have «(irk. ,1 in my Ail that

i-t.l . iiir.i'.iviiiu I l.evame 1 1 'lavi‘ stal,*'‘l a1’''lately tve, and I 
II from pai.i- ! I"'1.'' ’"•*• •'«'(_ the [dlU have . lived my 

11ii>band vt kidney tnmliie that other 
; 111 «•* I • • • i 11 « • -, s<*eiiie< i t/> !ia\ • no effect 

,,f °n* ,u|* u‘iui h w à* ai.» ii'ii h thankful.
I,v I Again under th.. dale 

1912. Mr#. Kit,*!,;,.
and a b|

MANITOBA HARD
i:

Wheat Will be Known by 
Old Title.

I xx
in.*; i-: M;;y. R. I1', xxiii
i : c i l:.’vi.L r. h.>:iv !i • x mg 

1 '.* e:'L tv
f illed ll*i*. ]

t " a -• I l'».p ta I. I )«*t roi!. t 
'"•me week#. "Manitoba” wheat 

That. xva< the only
Ottawa despatch 

r, tains it# name, 
concrete result oi anoilur afternoon in 
Parliament tlin-us-ing the bill., 
been suggv>te.l at previou# silting# : hat 
li e name “M::-.itoba" I»:* •*\c*iangc 1 for 
another liior*» d«*-vi rpt’m* it" ; '>,• whole 
w heat-grow ing x.v-t. 1 -- lax the d;--
vi is.-io ti was continued. ’.IV o llicrna-
l:\ic XX el t* r>ublllit 1 ■ I to the | ! oil-.*, bo, II

i. v Mr. Know les. of Moos*.Jaw. in the 
-!*ape of a nu ndni'itl-> to tile bill. “Can
ada \\"« «*i "* \x a *

1 !'fl

it luidni ! i ni"vv baud <n- 
. xx under 1 he heavy exjiensc ■ 

•.-.*.i:*.e l r.'ii^e. a n i 1 !ie bt^t 
: :v M.l. !:’il

up-

"f *Jaii. Hi. 
‘ I am fully

Pills a ml
i e.-eix a a #

:■ V'-lllvd to

ill -1 ». i !! 1 deebled • 
* Î : I III!'. XX 'n*l •’ I

I he !
I C'-oVered 

j !liil'.«-exx ,«i k.
mend I>v. \x iliiani#*
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NO MORE“OBEY” NEWS OF THE «CORPSES FLOAT
.

BETTER FARMING
C. P. R. Special and Lec

tures on Farming.

The Canadian Pacino Railway has 
placed a train at the disposal of the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture for 
the purpose of giving instruction to the 
farmers and their families along its lines 
throughout Ontario.

The train will consist of four baggage 
cars and thfee coaches to be used for 
lecture purposes. The former will be 
equipped with exhibits, covering:

Fruit Growing.—Samples of fruit, 
nursery^ stock, mounted specimens of in
sects and fungus pests ; spraying appar
atus and mixtures, tools for pruning, 
packing outfits, sample fruit barrels, 
boxes, baskets and nursery stock.

Live Stock.—Bones, showing blemish
es in horses, diseased tissues or horses 
and cattle. Models of horses, teeth, 
hind legs, feet. Tuberculous specimens, 
common veterinary instruments, etc.

Field Husbandry.—Samples of oats, 
wheat, barley, peas, grasses, clovers, 
corn, potatoes. Germination tests, ef
fects of Seed selection. Weeds and 
weed seeds, etc.

Drainage. — Leveling instruments, 
tools, tile, soil samples. Charts show
ing bcnefir.ini effects of drainage^ and 
proper cultivation, etc.

Dairing.—Pails, strainers, churn, 
ter work, Babcock tester, cooling equip
ment. Samples showing effect of dirt in 
milk. Samples of cheese, butter, boxes, 
paper, etc.

Feeds.—Bran, shorts, milk-feed, cot
ton seed, linseed, meal, oilcake, alfalfa 
meal.

Poultry.—Model poultry houses and 
appliances, incubators and* brooders, egg 
cases, apparatus for handling eggs, feeds, 
trap nests, feeding troughs, etc.

Bee-keeping.—Ilivcs, appliances, hon
ey, charts.

Fertilizers.—Commercial 
charts showing results.

Concrete,—Blocks, bricks, tile, etc. 
Method of testing moulds.

The groxving oi suitable crops for the 
feeding of live stock—dairy cattle, beef 
cattle, horses, pigs, etc.—will be duly 
considered, and samples of foodstuffs 
that are offered for sale upon -the Can
adian market will be on exhibition, with 
analysis attached.

vine lecture coach will be reserved for 
the women, boys and girls; and lectures 
on poultry raising, bee-keeping, grow
ing of small fruits, etc., will be given 
for their benefit.

Tlierc ".vilfjlk* a staff of from ten. to 
fifteen lecturers and demonstrators with 
the train, as well as representatives of 
the C. I*. 11. Such men as Professors C. 
A. Zavitz, G. K. Day. R. Harcov.it and 
W. II. Day have Lecii secured for a por
tion of the trip.

The farmers should take advantage of 
the demonstration# and lectures to l»e 
given by these a ml other men on the 
Better Farming Special.

Thursday. Feb. 291 h— Hyde Park, 
Thamesford. Woodstock.

Friday. March 1st—Belmont, Til son- 
burg. Ingvrsoll.

Saturday, March 2nd —Drunibo, Galt, 
Milton.

Monday, March -1th Moffat. Elmira, 
MiI\:erton.

Thursday, March 7th -Orangeville, 
Shelburne. Dundalk.

but-

fertilizers,

* LOST AN LYE,
Toronto despatch An attempt on the 

part of tiie seven-year-i>!.l daughter of 
William Small, of Salisbury avenue, 
I lumber Bay. to utilize an old cheese
box as a toboggan resulted in the loss 
of one of lier eye# yes tenia y afternoon. 
The father, xvlio i# connected with the 
William Davies Co., lnd brought home 
the box to make a rude toboggan. Be
fore the job was completed the child 
tried to slide down a small hill near her

and the front
The toboggan struck a snag 

part .recoiled, a nail in 
tin* xvood piercing tin* girl’s eye. Iter 
mother ru*hvd from the house and pull
ed out the nail, which was buried an 
inch deep.

MORE
PINKHAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due 

to This Famous Remedy.
Glanford Station, Ont.—“I have taken
--------------------------------- Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Com
pound for years 
and never found 
any medicine to 
compare with it. I 
had ulcers and fall
ing of the uterus, 
and doctors did me 
no good. I suffered 
dreadfully until I 
began taking your 
medicine. It hfls 
also helped other 

women to whom I have recommended 
Mrs. Hlnp.y Clark ClanfonJ 

Station, Ontario.

\ th*

IF
it.

Another Cure

Harvey Tank, N. Ik—l can highly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any suffering 
woman. I have taken it for female 
weakness and painful menstruation 
and it cured me. — Mad. DkVere 
Bartjour.

Because your case is a didicult one, 
doctors having done you no good, do 
not continue to suffer without giving 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. It surely has cured 
many casgs of female ills, such as in- 
llamiqation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and
nervous prostration. It costs but a 
trifle to try it, and the result is worth 
millions to many suffering women.

II you want special advice 
write lor 11 to Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass. It is face and 
always helpful.
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